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t salons, St. Vitus Dance , .Ueoliollsm ,

l , 'Upturn Ealing, Seminal Wenkuest , Itn
potency , Syphilis , Scrofula , and nil

1 Nervous and Blood Disonsos ,

To ClergymenLawpersl.itcrnryMen ,

3lerchanhl Bankers , Ladles and all whoeo
sedentary employment causes Nervous rrost-
ration , Irrcgidaritles of the bloo(1 slomnclt ,
bowels or kidneys , or who require anenct-
oolc , a'.petlzeror' sluu'demitJmnnrimn .Vcr-
t iue is fuvaluable.
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, St , Joseph , too.

For tcatlmnntah and circulars send stamp , ( Isl

. : <t Ir-

an 'FAWeaINVA Ic

1

Only Perfect substitute far ltothcr'a-
dlilk. . Thepnost uourlehingdletfor inlnlidt and

nutsing mntbers. Conmmende.l by all rhrrlcimie-
SeeIwlunilcllmatet , Sold hvall drutl9ta. '5cent-

at
Send for the patapldet. ii' . 6 ETt' .+1d.l CO. ,t

w
me-tusth 2St 41 Central WharflmlmlMatti.
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-
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: Doim Ist Street , . OllAt-

AI Have Pound It !

Was thoccdanmtlonof aman whonJie got a bor.
1 of Eureka Pile Olutmcut , which Is a eknpiv and cure

f cure for I'ilev and oil Skin Dlseaeee. FIfty oeote by
mall , postpaid ,

The American Ofarrhwa 'Cure f
i

' Has etmd the test for twenty veace. Sure cure for
i an. Necr Faun , Dtarrhaoa , Dy'eunWry , and Choler

ra ltocbus.-

I

.

I
DcancIs FCYCF and A uc Tollic & Cordial ,

It Is impossible to supply the rat wUoof the same.
( 5UR1 : CUBE WAR1tAD °TED
t For Foter and Ague , and all Malarial troubles.-
f

.

Prate , glee.-

I

.

, I W. J. WHIT'EUO' 'S-
h'r LADORATOIW,10TH ST. , OMAiIA , NEIL.

fir For Sale by all Druggists
j Or sent by Express on receipt of prioo. mkeO-

r! . E. HOI'ST' ,

Consulhu and Ciuil En inter and-

y
{ SURVEYOR.

7) Spoclalattention toSurveyhigibwnAdultoatuttt-
. .

%_ lute , Furnlshes Estlnnates of Excavations , flaking
' Maps , Plans , Ra-

'oFPICE OVEiL Till : FIRST NATIONALQ ItANIC ,

OIIAifA , 'NEB

'
H. PHILLIPS ,

TnE I,1ADiN(1 EW YORI {

IT C! .
Call and look over my now sto a and see my new

Gsalt.
1207 FARNAM STnEET. 1207

Under theuanagemcnt of dlr. Kalish

SAT E-

P BILLIARD HALL ,

1204 Farnam Street.-
P.

.

. :L :. McGuire , Proprietor
JAMES C. BRYAN , Managor.

SEVEN NEW TABLES.T-
hu

.
handtomostfllllard ( fall in Omaha. The fines

Wines , Llyuore mid Cigars are pnvlded for patrmte
)yl7.Iy.4-

dTXCZ ET-
F

0 0

Buy your Curopean Steauwhlp 'tickets via the

.

ALLAN LINE !

IlIYAi.HTEAMSlfll3whichIsthe sbortest and
safunt ratto. For fnfanaaUan , circulars , etc. , call an-
or adl'ess, 11. lt. I ItY , S. W, nor. I'aruanu ani6th ,

or 11. S. SMIT1ilice Omtloe , Omaha , Net. .

McCARTHY & BURBE ,

UNDERTAKERS !

28 14TH STREE'1' , BET , FARNAM
AND DOUGLAS

John D. Peabody , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

OFFICE ROOMS , S and 6 (.7 FARNAM ,

eetdesre.1714 Douala. Omaha , Net.

JAB , IL PEABODY k , J ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
Itcddence , No. 1407 Jones SL Oifur1q. 1W Fan

naln street. hours , 1 : inn. to 1 i. et. , and 31 ,
In. to 6 p. in. Tulephono for olllce , 31 , ItedJcnco ,

JOHN C.JACBSU1'orn-
Icrly Glib R Jacohe

- UNDERTAKER ,

1'IOBA'I'E{ 1OTIC1 ; ,

y lit therualxr of the 1 ,tak a Marti. . tV. lieuuwl ) ,
dneasal-

.NotkoisL'rebgbcathat
.

therrellt irsof .ii do-

ccaxd , trill uret thu uacr.ut'rs of artl catu , b, faro
Inc. Cuunly Judge of IAniglau aunty , Nebraska , at the
County Court romnh i sail eunuly , un thu ;al day of-

fklolxr , l8+ y , on lhcad davuf ltu uu.her. , lbs f , and nn-

lhe3t1 day of Fetgcary , lsil , at to o'clock a. n.. , caul
day, terthejur ueuof preeutfog their claims fur

, . ance. Bixuioutlis
are allowed for creditan to present heir (4abns , situ
one twrfor tlueexucuhrtto seitlo said estate , front
tl.u. 3d day ut August , tbGJ , lids notlcu a Ul bo pub-

.llohcd
.

In the Omaha Lally lee for four weeks sue-

.cessh
.

ely , prior to the 34 day of October. 1617.-

A.

.
. )L CIiADWIUK ,

fAtrueeopy , ) CuuugJuh',ugh 3t ewk-

t5

MALFEASANCE IN THE MAiL

Dutics and Doings of the Spccial Abonts-

or Iuspc tors Employcd iu the

Postal Dcpartmcu-

t.SPotlug

.

n l lug'rel' or I'hlttlm ; a-

II Ighwnynuut-Vnys tlint mil ('
11nIIy i +etuplltlctl-In'

stunted 1"rantln ,

1'isncer t'n v ,

Thu inspectors number nbout forty , situ
ore nmitiur thu chiargo of Chief Dwid B.
Parker , at 1Vasltiugtou , 'Their care ox-
tuhds

-

over every poiut in tlw United
States whcro them is a postotlke , anti ns
these otlices nulnbtr 47,8130 , their labor is

great lord the nnntbur 0f stiles tn v-
elett

-

elurunuus.) 'l'ltu' gents av not
all dnyivi in general tvrk, as a nettl-
id. . nru nasi iicd o dht letter ctrrienio-
tlices. . Tim work of thu special n6gen-
tor inspector consists in luuktng up lust
utnil mmdtutv , oxautfmiimig posthutsteis' ue-
c0littt.7

-
aiuu offices , cntclutg thieves , do'-

tectnng mall frauds , uxanniuing mail
routes , ;uud Iayiug out plots for then up.-

on
.

orders fruit their chief. Thu loiter
carriers inspector locks after the otlices
which deuau [ nu incrcuso of force ,
tvhicli is granted ou pruvin tv-
tt 1 uirecl lul ) ulntiutl , or in hookitib over
town , Where a letter carrier force is do-

.mutuded.
.

. flu 81st suggests routes to the
local superimiteuhouta , :iu 1 tries to lighten
tlu work of all by his plats. The ountey
order uuut has his attention nil taken up
by the ueeounting of that division , mud
iuspecta the work of postwltgturs at they
time to see if accounts balaucu. lie also
supervises the norkof luumiting lumen the
rues wlio obtain uunny orders by fraud ,

sight for tliont and receive money to which
they tutu not untitled. For this eler'nc-
tor of work the ittspocto receives a sal
cry of $1,600 or ionic n year and ox-

pelSea
-

while traveling.
Till : ) IAN aLI11HELl' .

'17to inspector lravhng this line of duty
must of necessity ho a first class man.
lie must Possess the cunning to eniblo
hint to contrive nuts for criminals , aid
must be geiitlouiaily in his miintimigs with
the public , lie Joust be a good auditor
and accountant , and uumst possess a con-
stitution

-
which hover breaks down with

long travel , and a pluck and lieaov'eriicowhich never tires mantil the thief is caught.
These points alhtust all of the special
agents Possess in full. They are as a nrtlo
modest , quiet tied , whom an observer
would never take for a detective. They
hover hiavothieir star exposed tothevnnvof8-
miy one , and twvur walk around looking
into the faces of thooruliuary tnugltwhtom
the citizens fear. Their comings mud
goings are umkaowv tc any out but thorn.
selves , ltmuloas IC1'0hhlc0 they have a loan
in the larger otlices in whom they hnvu
implicit conldwJoe.-

'Phu
.

dealings of the inspector is with
thin better class of humanity , or at least
those who wear the hest clothes and talk
amid act like gentlemen. Dieu tvhio act
std dress iii this way and who have crim-
inal

-
instincts are thin very hiardestelass to-

hiutdle , ;and ate thin shit'ewtlest at their
work.

T1LACJNO TBE u.osT.

Otto great ttdvatlage in thin service is
that each Mau works fret a chief of divi-
sion

-

and that chief receives ltis oldurs-
frcm thin chief inspector. WVhct Coi-
nidaillts

-
of lost mail are received in a post-

elliee
-

the orders are that they shall be at-

ohtce forirhu'ded to WVashiugtou. Hein
the cnnphtints Jtru recorded mud thin iu-

fornattiuu
-

is sett to the elivisier chief ,
who iii turn either sends out one of his
auu or else sends out a tracer. Thu
tracer starts at either end of the route
taken by the hotter or packet iii trrusit-
uud: is signed by all the clerks to whine it-

is referred , ; std these clerks uutbruu all
those who taut possibly have haullcd the
packet or who would receive it when it
haul lost its wrapper or address. If alost
packet vvss mailed in Now fork for St.
Paul , however , it would be handled by

t thin olliciahs Ju Now York tumid put its a-

tlu oighi pouch for Chicago ; from there it
would go in snottier pouch or sack to St.-

I'nul.
.

. '1'o pruvidn against ovurlookimig it ,

it lvnuld hu traced iii the Chicago of lice
Itnd by the rtilway mail service and h)1os York nil St. Path otlices. 'Phu
tracer would then be returned to thin chief
imishlector v'ithr the information obtained.'-
Flue

.
mn orityof letters ion! packages whichh

are beheved by thu sender to have been
i stolen art uithe withoutsutlicieut stauupH-
or address , or else arc umiuulilablu. WW'hen

the name of thin sender is en the packet
it is the duty of thin clerks to return thu
package or Iuttut to the sender , awl when
tltuaddress is on the satnu only , it is the
rude to notify the addressed , In this
way thin losses are now loss frequent than
formerly. It is right to say that to thin
St. l tuil othice and Dr. Day belongs the
credit of originating this practicu , which
he did iii 1878. In the largo p05t(1fhices ,

such as Chicago , the clerk in thin dead
mail matter divisi0n , to Whom losses arc
reported , notifies thin inpectors , uvho-
hav'U their hieaclqusrters iii thin otlice , and
they notify the chief inspector. '.'peso
systems greatly diminish thin work of thu-
nispectnr , Juul save hint unites of travel.W-

W
.

lion gunflint stealing is going et the
fact 504)11 nukes itself upparelit to thin
puuw(1ns receiving couiplaiumts , as vvoll as to
thin iuspcctors. Thu nispector hits , linty.
over , thin advantage of receiving reports
of division inspectors , and so tits thin
reports nil to'uthor , and tries
to weight probabilities us to when
nilnolg thou thousids; of clerks is dohttg
thin stcling. WVhnun poimiturs center 0m-

iu moil ruilte , ittlli limlJi ! passing user it-

ul betli ways ik taken , Ln then l'mids' on
whose run it is , and has to ii u trip ru-

purta tJ bring it down to thu individuals-
.ht

.

cflitesi lostug until ho eixi feud out Lis-
mituu without its miutch +'ork , unless thin
0llico hnppets to be large , and thin nwru
help there is the morn dillicilt thin sine-
.In

.

cttso it is iii a hotter carrier oflien maid
thin until roeuived there is being lust , but
mist lilst iihd whtuthcr Iwtil stolen is-

luuidled by box collcct irs or is deposited
in thu olliec direct. If in thin latte' ho
oust deal with the Iran vyJ a arranges
the letters when they tutu throve in , thou

i the nail stamp cahiculler8 , thou t thu dia-

l

-

l tetbutol'S and thou time utei locking thin

i pouches. Ih the furor r CrSu km odds
l tlw box collector uud feu ) v thin ni.ni up-

ntugimig
-

thin letters. If being e-

ceivel
-

in no nlticu are hiring sbduui , he-

cnonhuces with thin ouul 0peniug thou
n'nil , then those whin tithe it to the date
stiunpes , then with the latter , then thin

i lelte' carrier tlistribgter and then with
the letter ca'eiur5 ,

i'BAIiai luErEcr7D-
.hI

: .

1 880 n lutter carriei w'as ailesteul cued
C011ViCtOll aftermonths hard labor. Iliii
plan was to steal until front thin carr'ie's-
'dtstrtbnte s' cases fir front other letter
carriers' cases and put it iii his nwii until
there was a chance to dispao of it , lit
1870 a clerk employed ul thin snail service
en thin Union l nclho running east from
Sidney , was arrested and convicted by
thin inspectors. his plan was to sou a
packet over his own route , Juid thou by

lmnnliug souther nlmi's run or working
steal it frouuu hiur , WVhcn Ito vas

found after a deal of work it inns
knuwti that nil thin athor clerks on thin
road , oxeept thin chief , had been suspect.-
Cd

.

anti watched , Porhnps the miuu t-

glaiug case of misplaced coufldeucu was
that found in thu Chicago postutlice , in
18711. Thin thief had at one tune been a-

head clerk in limo utnil service on thin

t'uutu fnum Chicitto to Cimicinuali , hie
tool with an accdeit uud lust his tutu
tvhilu out duly. Every one ( lucre pitied
Joke ( truss , whit was the thief , mod hue

was given thin Position of eight watehunan-
in thin Chicago olice. Ile wits alsaallowed-
hcadgtutrters iii thin 1i sttunstet's roost ,

Suuto time alts' lie was mppohmiled letters
began to be Jnisscd Ju lat'go quantities ,

'T'he itts were fearful and sere
kept at. their work all the taint' , yet could
gone roiuts. Thu uuiul lli'oss was hut

thin uatchi stun by his rc rts )laedJ-
nnu aunt udder ( day
his reports welit too far , mtd lmii was
proved a liar in a statement which lie hind
rondo iii or lor to acquire the keys thorn
held by hco nuen uuly. Ifs tsns given
the desired key , but thin iuspucttu's tic
tnriuinrd to keep tut eye on hint. Ouo
night they tutnoluiced tlet thwy wore go.
lug out of town , lint iustcad ut doing so
welt where they cotdul watch hint , After
hours of w'atehtitts Jake wits seen to Put a
package under hits coat and go to tire
pustutnster's roost , 'T'he detectives iii
their stocking feet luuslemed after him ,

but it was of no use ; hw lmcrdtlteni
ing uud got inside thin dour , which had a
spring lock. If theyy delayed a nuouwnt
their ehnuce wits groue , us ho wotld got
nil of tih9. In thin door was a tar ro

lass wiudovu' . '1'htis was brikun
blmv fr oui a revolver butt uud thatweapon turtoti a ) oh thin traitor , who was

tuldnotto move
,

lie sntik do vii to thin
floor {rhea the inspectors oute'ed and
pnty'ed un his knots far mercy , but they
hunt mione , Oil his person wits found over
fifty letters , mid , iii spite of political iu-

flueten
-

mod tttuntpted pardon , he v.t-
ssett to work fur thin guvernuemit in a-

state's prison ,

IHpw'N ON i'.tIiOONS ,

As to pturtiuns , uothiimg dues thin in
specter detest store thou to son thin rat
atugld , after hours of work , mud thous-

5utl'ured to go through political influence.-
A

.

case of thus kind occurred a few years
ago , Slid it is nut long since thin youthful
thief appeared in St. Paul iii a musical
party , hunt becoutn known to seine of our
citucus , thought ]in did not occupy n highr
place as a professional. Thu young minas

was a nice boy , hind a good record its a
Sunday school scholar , amid as a hard
student. WYhile he tttua employed letters
were missed , and lot was almost thin last
one suspected. 1Ii'cstiatimi proved
that , thiough lie uvns rcceiv'ug n small sal-
ary he mommy freely , turd loatmod

deal to hiis associates. Ito also
boasted of a fair lul writ w'h t lived in a
large hotel. It is Jtcedless to say that lie
{ caught stealing nod cuufesel when
houumied in , mod even wrote out out thin

cotfcssiet uud signed his home. Jlo was
found guilty by a jury. his friends
of thin church Jtnd omen anti wotuon-
iii thin elic0 plead for him. 'l'imo

judge sutle ucel ltiat , but thin inflaeieuor-
talcs of tutu boy's piety lied touched Lint
uud so Imo suspeuled settencu until u
pardon could be had. Thin padoi Gunn
much to the distrust 0f thin inspectors amid

time curly locks of the pretty boy were
not taut by the prison shears. Auol her
case of thin patduned umuususpected thief
occurred in 1881. '['hue inn was over 76-

yunra of age , nod old Scotchuuu who was
Cmploycl as a spreader of mail bags.
Packages of third-class matter disappear-
ud

-
maid a watch was kept. Other nncn-

w'ero spottei , but finally he was caught iii
thin net. his house was searched amid iii-

it a huge batch of stolen stuff was found.-
Thu

.

tuudur.hearted ufltcials sighed as they
locked on thin bald spot out his
head , and he got a parcluit , amid in a fun'
weeks hin was bv'tw'.eiu enough to shou''mp
among his fellow clerks thud talk witli-
thou. .

ocrst.n { von ; .

'1'Jnu work of thin iuspcctors in not all in
the postollices , however. Some yea's ago
there was a stage conch robbery on tln-
uNiobrara , and thin gnmig who'. did it s ore
lamowu , Twmfuuous; SlCCial agents fu'm'e
assigned thin task of hringihtg the iliie'os-
to justice. 'J'hiey wore both brave niemi ,
fearful of hothihtg. Ouo of them uvaa
Cal , Sptu'liug. 'J'hay visited thin outlltr
camp and tu'ero captured , but as they
went right limbo carp , amd hat no telltalee-
vidumico oil their pe suu , they were al-

lowed
-

to keep their arms , Ioe ?ihiddlu-
ton headed thin thieves , amid it was decid-
ed

-

to capture hits. One bright day they
informed Iiiui uud his crowd that h0 w'us-
a prisoner. All drew their ruvolvers and
a light occurred , 'Piro )11cn 1t'orc killed ,

hint thin ltislectoruu, brought iii the haimuuieo
timid secured eonvietiomis. Ohm of thin flue
pieces of inspeetor'uu work was thin cap.
turn of Col. Youmig , thin meuuy oecle-
rcounterfeiter. . Young load served
in thin array. , and was a getuinu-
mulventurer. . lie was omphnycd in the
postothice in Chicago in 1874 Not satis-
lied with being in a good berth , he
arranged his pious to coumiterfuit orderH
and did so , sundiug thircu ordot's to Ohio ,
Laving humid the blanks printed in Chicago.
the was captured after n long and Severe
sttugglu , by 1uspectars IJawley amid

Blattner, mind fop his celnie , received ml

five years' settemmco , Thu Dtiriiuemtp0lis
thief avli4) Wtt8 capttued a fuw wemtks ago ,
w Its not suspected until ilearhy ovei'y-
man's charwtor hind bait looked into mind

all thin tintn lntturs worn being tititused ,

Fiilahl g hu wuet looked after uud no tmuint

cold be found uggaiust hiitnt. W loohcout
was kept , however , and lw uvas observed
to finger thin letters. An envelope of-
pr0ruouticcd kind , io that , it could be
easily aeon , wits lomtdcd with uiiirked-
meuuy mil then tiropeti( into thio box
wheru hue was at work. The inslvector
hurried to thin lookout just in time to see
thin lingermihd thief thin letter disappuareh
lie was ut'rosted whom lie left thin
ollieu tumid douied hmtving it. A search
lrmu lantlo niid Iwthiitng cotihl( he Tonal ofi-

lium cuvnlope , lbu tomb mu motion tuut'mird
his vest and iii ; um instanit the itspeetrn'
opened it awl iii nn inside vest pocket thin
uaty w mms found. 'Vim ' fhhmge'ih g' is

spoken of in thin above titan muud it nucy
hit { vohl to Strtu what it is , Eu'uey uxpert
who is mused to hmudling lutte'a col tell
their aotuuts by rubbing thin two sides
of au Umivelope toguthinr and diseovuting
the extra tlnclnwsu in uvey pu't.: ! f the
c0ntwits m ., uonuy , it is soft mind phinblu ,

but card or urdiuai'y pl'e' is Itlskin-
it harssiis to delicate liege's. WW'liun a
inn who is honest jut distiibutiug letters
lie nuu'er fools of thioul , mill having bit hint
the es tnu % nltie and rugturu the situ
care. A dishmouest clerk will , houvuv'ur ,

lingo' or rub nn uuvuhupu to lied its con
teats , and when he has uncu been seen by
inshiuctuii to do this his fate Li scdud: , fit
ml mat u'hr. once btuahs ii ittil is ti ve'
knows tui atop until Itn is eaptured ,

'l'Ite Scrant.m ( I'u. ) Steoh Co , now have thehe-
workH in Scranton uu full operation , In
than rail mill three steoh rdfu mire rolhal at mien
and four will ho rolio l at once when the mill
Is is full uperatlon. 'lh.u works used as htcl ,

cults or coal dust front m mimic dose by , width
Is burnal 0t a patent grate , '1'hds fuel carts
oily 10 vcnt. pur ouu at thu mina ,

THE MARTIN MELEE ,

The Soldiers Who Thumped Biut trill

Be Broa ht to Trial ,

I1. lug IleerRers) and ilhrislve 1Vrnlh
1111 the Purcell l'Incc.-

An

.

interesting trial will take jtlace Imi

Justice 1W'rh hit's court this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock , On complaint of Dcn-

nis Purcell , Cattstnblo l'ago went out to

Fort Otnaltayestonlnmimnuiugamid brought
in tumdor arrest four soldiers charged with

riot , assault and bnttei'y , mud various
other uhfuuceR. 'l'imn nmunns of tlw oll'un i-

.cis

i.
tau Bentley , llnclaufce , O'Day mod

Olliver ,

It scans that ou Suuhny last. tiue o men
wumit into a saloon owned by ono Dlartio
and resumed n quarrel which couuuetccd-
nt n picnic nt lteduuum's grove Xouun time
before , called fur drinks , which
Dlartiii refused to lot then luuvu smith or-

.de'eil
.

thmu omit of the smdonu WVher-
eupnu own or two of them nscendcd tlw-

scaffdding of the said Dartfn rand lhrol-
tied hilt till his lomigue hailed tint.-

Dlurtiit esutped mod nine to toyD , iho-

aftuewmuds drovu out in time fort month

found his ewmhCS still s11iTOUltliillt' his
hitulse( ,

'['hey ngain ) itched iulo hmum , urngged-
hots

;

taut of his buggy overturned the
vehfelu aht . Dlartiht
to extricate liimsulf mod fired two shotalit
his pursecutuls , neithinr of tvhiclt took
coact , tlmemumipuu he fled to party nu-
knowum-

.leot
. a

! cumitohtt with vanquishimig thin iu-
1tindinlu

-

cause of this w'nttlt , the soldiers
proceeded to visit puuishimiteut un the
owhte s of the building , tlu3 front Part of-

whichu {vn9 oceuuied by Dfartin us n sa-

loon
-

, Dir. Purcell , thin landlord of 'ulmr-
tin , oeuipyiug time rear part as n res-
ideteo

-

, 1'hu throntewd thin life of DIe.
Purcell mutt thin ([eiutruetiout of 11th

ert '. One of them soixed 8 beer keg
g

'I'lmid-

iisged it a window.
brow lltrs Purcell to the rescue timid

in lair c0'urta to defouul her pr'operty' shun

was knocked down and slightly imijured ,
amid was besides subjected t4 mull tuuuuer-
of insult and abuse.-

On
.

thin whole , there stunts to have
been a high old tihtio , for which thin lid-

.dher
.

has not yet been paid , $r
The soldiers worn taken in chago by

the military authorities tumid were about
to be court marshalled but constable Page
induced the comumnding ollicars of thin
Fort to turn them over to the civil nuhu-
rities

( -

,

11. D Estabtouk Esq. , appears for thin
ceuplaihtaut and DIr Murphy for thin
defendehts.

Since writing the above Mm' . l'nrcnll-
caneiht and roqucstod that his thnuks
mud those of his neighbors be rohu7wd to-

en.( . Carlimi for his pmn1Pt efforts to
suppress thin ra mod tutu misistvlcu in
bringing thin olfeulers to trial ,

'1'111 ; KNICIITS' P1I.G1 LMAGld-

.'J'Ite

.

Itoyal Arch 11a.ouuu tin itouto io
lime UufSt.

Tin : lIEE yesterday cumittuiued a uotien-

of time arrivmtl amid departure of thin Tani-

e mid Northi Caraliua luiiglmts.-

A

.

notlier huge partyrenuhcd this cityyes-
tcrlay amid luruecedal west at anon iii thin
special can Silver City , It cettaiuud-
thtirtyoto sir knights timid their ladies
frohti Bustiet , ei rattle to Smut Frauciscu ,
amid stopping un their way it attend thu-
geleral giuid chaptur. tot mil al'vh nutr
sons of thin l noted St1.t , ust 13 , at-
1)en er. ' ' ' wits ''ilne( thin lead-

ershi1
-

) of Sir hmii6fit Alfr'ets { ) hislmuum ,

aetiug grand high prt ft thin grind
chapter of royal arch masons of thin U.S.
Front a wvhlos of their I'nllmimun hinug a-

redcross bnultor. 'l'imo party is utudu ( q ,

as follouva :

Albert C. Stimuli , grmdhigh priest ; WVi-

Iliaul
-

A. ] nrmis north , griuid king ; Alber1-
J.

t
. ltiClnuvlSOn , grand scribe ; Jinv. J. 1V-

Duduton; , past gratin Iiih prinst ; . .1oht-
JL uigo , Dl , 1. grtumd uimtste of Il , ntul S ,

lliaste'a of Dhtssachilnsetfs ; Juhin it-

.llulbrook
.

, past grind cnnnuuumdur of thin
grand eouunmumlery of New limumipslmire ;

Calnb Saumidors , grnud ctill nuunle ; C.-

C.

.

. Hutchinson , deputy gramid eouumeum-
ter

) -

; Gcorgu WV. Fuy , grmutd gencruhissitao ;

Alfred F , Chapuluun , grand cgptait get.
oral , by prnx) , and gruud recorder ; N-

.nuud
.

W'mit Slck , 1test 6 conminamde , John
Ilaigh , gruel shuularl bemu er ; ] Innlis
Sanford , past unuineit eaimiemt cot i-

ittatde; Aihert 0. Stiiith , eminent coto-
mmulder-

.lunrds
.

( timid Escui( is-Chas , JS , 'Fhonuts ,
Jatmes D , Rouinuns , Cluirles J I , limddwiu ,
Noyes WV , Fisk , S I'. Bartlett , F' . II.-

WVashtburmm
.

, 1. 11lilbert , Othello e. Fay ,
.lames Iuwns , SmuOUch Sntiiii-

.lsulies
.

accompnuying - DTrtu. CalubS-

mumidors. . Dftss Santdera , Dh'n , .John It-

.Holbrook.
.

. Mrs , Anuiu 1} [ furry. Dirs.-

haalis
.

] Shuford. Dlisu hone 1. Smtnfurd.
hiss Mary II , Scott. Mrs. Jmuutux 1) ,

ltomiitnis. Dlr's. F , B , V asltburi.-
On

.

the sane hwin were also Si-

liuight8
r

D. II. WVritdll , J , WV. ] Iutcliimm
5(111 , uud D. J , Scauuptu u , of thin Itobert
DeCoy camtnnnlury , rlndi5nnl[ WVis , , It.-

I
.

) , I ulford , of l amt coot
miuttulury No , 12 , bliueral ] rent , WVis , ,

A , '1'' , l'iursou ail uvifu of St. 1'uul-
D1iuht , , rued Dr , Cliutou Locku turd wife
of Chlcugu . ] ) r. Loekn hors buns bh-

gtwst
°

of ] lishop uud Drn Clarkson it-

hualiiu , m fun' 1111)5 , 'T'his is his soeon ( l

term mrs grand peulatu of time grulul en-

cangnnett of thin l'miitod Slides ,

TilI') 1i1911NST'191 HUHINESS ,

And Other Ilc.niM (Jleancd trot r

Pollee l'ourtllot'ords ,

.1udgn Anderson iuusled( a hotly Uxecu-
tion upon Ilerustoin in thin polieu cntrtyetu-
turhity( uoraiog , but upnu uxaliminati0n ii-

u hate decision of tlm supreme court , th u

judge found that ho Whin mint wmtrrulteul-
Jn coitttuittbng Lint to jail , s0 hiu was ru
loused , 7'llere soeus to be nu rotund
for a Tilsit whlll itu iii uilciotushy' uvsncutot ly

'ill iU logiSlaturut humus
h u 'ovidtd muter I

renudy
min u

, but thin snpreuu eouit rcfmi5vs tin

sushun it oR Urn ground that ii pesuu-
uauuot but dupr'VUd of his hhorty , with
nut a claiucl to doiietd huiaiself ,

One tiisltn bmicu: of ti lu peace w7lS lute ( l
llmiuu d.1itu s uud costs , paid , rlriotlie-
disehu rged , mliun tun susplcous clutu'actci'-

s.NHil'.1COI'N

.

I'Y ,

'1'hc'hip 1'1Naporl nntl Ibo 1)1'II'Ilt) mil

IIii'ilund I'r..povitihl. ,

Currnstsndeneu of that lhn-

u.O'Nar.t
.

Crly , Neb , , Auglltt Il ,-'J'h-

usurall
o

groin is out of danger , thin potaito
crop is ubumdant , but thin SRCCOSS of th t u

corn crop dupunds largely 0u thin future '
cotditiou of the weather. WVithi good
weather extending well into the fall , th u

Prospect is good ; otherwise we can oqiect-
a Somali ; rep ,

Thu lntllo on thin "pnpusitiar to bond
Ilo11 count)' for $ :2,000" is all over mil
gniet restored ; and thin 'ptxpositioti'-
'sweetly sleeps lots in thin gnnutd , low
ill ( he ground. ' lots folks , down there-
in DOmiglns , tvouht think nothming of
ing $ '. .2,003why , you'd ixty it for smiud

stoning n fety rods of a streethul , iii-

Iloll cutoffs it is T w e p t-yt w.o-
I'h.o.trs.n n.d D u bl n.r-s , About 8i
out of 10 (flint was about thin Proportion
0f thin soles ) of time tax payers liavo strong
utisgivihtgs as to time irqriety of acctunta
hating many shickets iii time roulmty' vaults ;

uud out writer ( time questiot was fuugltl-
tvillt thin Pct , ton , ) on time question , ro-
furring to time commit house rung ( wit hnvu-
tluut , too , inure ) went sit (mu' as to insinmi-

e that tlwrl was snumellmiug in 't1uu-
mark" diet wits not multogutlwr sntumul-
.'Vito

.

"press" (beg pnrdnu ) of thin cutumty
{ neared the "pruljuasitmfiu , " which ac-
counts , in n mcasut u , for its defeat. ' 'ha-
t'l'romitfer" hums such a reputation for do-

.ceplinmi
.

, disbaucsty of inter ion , trench-
cry , olc that whmitsoa er sidn of n quest-
i4)u it chanpunus is Mire to he defeated ,

'I'liu Itauuer is honest muul truthfal , but
when thud much , I say ovorytlmimilg it der-
5t'rvos , It hums no place iii jonrminlistu ,

Thu uuuteri d for thin fall ''political cant.1-

pai6um

.
is behub collected , but has not

taker shnpu yet. I f tiun permit , l will
keep you posted. Yours , etc , --

- --ne --
HO1V Id C.S ,

The OIrrntlun of 0-tie , lusty l'cr-
.Ihrmrd

.

un Chlldreu mil liehle
run 1losplnal ,

N aw York '1rlbuuo.
Iii limo of lhu surgkuil wmu'ds of Bulls.

you hospital it reporter of 'T'he Tribune
was surprised to sue about n dozuht chit.
tires lying on their bmdca , with their feet
bolstered up mud their legs iuemtsed in

amid plaster of l'a is. Thu oldestchild iii thin lot was umide Ii of mi ro-

whimu thin ) ouub-

old
mist was about 2 years

,

"Iyury lute of these children his hind
lapth legs brokumi , " stn uttetdaut said ,

" WVlien were thin )' iujuredl" thin re-

Porter iliquirel-
."Eight

; .
of thous had their legs brokou

today in this room , " was thin reply ,
rl tall yottilg morn witht fair hair mud a-

aniiling fiuco , who wits iuh educed mis Dr-
.Frazer

.
C. Fuller , a nruumber of thin Ilolln

von hospital surgical tubdf , amid ; "I am
fur thin trentumeit of thiusu

litho ones. 'm'hoy' all were either bow.
lugged or knuek-kneed. 'I'lieir limbs
wore tutu nnieh out of shape that they
Were hardly able to walk. If they ) idb-

eaul perittitted to grow' mil
, withiout stlrgi

cal attention , thin) would have becuum-
ucoutirmed cripples , '] 'luny hmtvu hcen
subjected to thiutpurutiuii hnuwn ns oste0-
tom} . In thin case of a bow-legged child
at imicesiuht is mndn iii thu lug , bur
twnemi kneu and thin aikln. Thin skin
amid underlying tiasues are cut tliruuglr
with n knife tau far as the boon. 'Plien
min ordinary cmrpeitnr'a chisel is used.-

Thu
.

bonu is cut about two-thirds of the
way through , time chisel being Imuld sonnw-
whmut ublhqunly. As anon as the chisel
is withdraru thin leg is grasped lirhttly
abuse mud below thin cut amid the bnnu is-

hrokumi stdhicicutly to pcnmit thin
shaightuniug of thin limb , ] kmiduges amt
splints nru applied luml set in phislur to-

kcult thin boon iii thin right position until
thin fracture is' healed. '1'hu treatnmumit-
is simfuilar iii thin ctHU of a kuock kmieed
child , except , lhmtt the buuo is Iunkei
above the kuce. "

"lluw long dues it take it child to re-

cover
-

from HtiCh.opestiohl"
" 7'liu boon is set within four weeks

mftnr the fracture , but thin child is ant
peuuttod to use its lunb5 nmcli for suy-
ertl

-
days attar dints mu'u removed.W-

V8lkhmg
.

is allowed b) show degrees.-
WVLuu

.

thin ellildrel mire able to ruts about
mgmliu , however , their legs mru mts straight
as thosu of oilier buys uud girls. "

"Aru not thin children liahlu to lose
their lives while umide trmluwntl"-

'T'here is c0migmuvlivuly litho danger
in peformimimig Nude a11 nperatieu emi u
child minder six years of ago, html thin risk
imicretses its thu child grout's older. I

havn beer 0pe'atitug upon all thin bow-
legged

-

childreiu u'e could got pure for mu

year , None ltmtvo died , tumid thosn ivhn-
hnvu hcen in the hospital lemg uht(1uglt to
recover have goto away with straight
limbs. "

' Io thin chlldrun smil'e' mucli under the
oporatiuu I

"I'hey mire put raider the iii lhtom w of
ether WLilo thick' liuubs nru being tuh'aight-
cu

-
ed , timid tlmuy sullar hitch less pain mt-

fterwmu'd
-

than a grnuvn peaiotl w'uulti tut-
.der

.
like ciretilmshttices.; Nutieu thin way

I ntriag tbch Bouts up above thin love ! of
their hertdn , 'I'lea is to pruvumit too
much cireulntiomi of blued in Limo legs. It
prevents in llmumuntiuu mind hesnems llie
pain.-

'I'Iw
.

eliildreu , uvho lay ou thwit bmohcs ,
with thou' foot iii the an' , appeu ed to ho-

rntbur Cnufortable Ono or Ityo weu
fretful , but iho miursos so idtlioir u n enai
mess wmh caused by forced iutcti"u.; Most
of thou little ones u'uru Uo) of
))1(1(11' lutlimuis , It was amid that their legs
I

) ecaumo crooked baausu hndbcon per-
Iii ittel 10 wiuhk milntu lea ; aild iii , .

cutsu thtuir buses nru soft from lack of
pre rot' u0urisliuiunt. 1)r , Faller oxliib-
ded

-

I

trh0uu
ih0togrnlhis) of several eliihdreti et
flu hind wtf0nn ud the upe'atioht of-

ustcutuut )' ' year , Snmu of the
pi cturns uur ( take ) buforo ueratioa-

olhand e5 miftc' tb0 chi Idtuu hilt recoy
toed , A cuupurisun, of thu pictures re-

sealed
-

uvotdorful Iiuu r venett , Jn nru
not 0f pictures ciihdrun) were rupresettud-
Withi bath legs bowed so badly that their
knees wore n font apart when they st00d
uviththeir feet ehosol0guthior , Thin other
pictures showed the amunu chiihdreit with

straight and wuhl h mud , rtn Jn-
crease in height , as well ash the removal
of the (lefortaity , emuimseul mu plensitg trutsfo-

imimmdipn , -
Hpncu'I'hiua't Away ,

SOUuu 0f thin Ohiemto pilpurs n'hich iii-

.terviow
.

Dorsey in Now Aluxic0 mimight-
Ii t l prof'ktble' utiployunett for their tuln'-
huh energies in hiuntutg up thin iuvunhnr-
of that Colorado rail roul dmast em' , mud in
terviuwiog ) iitL if Iw wmu talked to-

dcmtll , it uuuuhd he all tight. Bastes
hleauhci.-

'Vhs

.

(Sdifaridm iron 'i Steel Qr.'s unit lutist
furminco , ut IIotoliug , suits started n f.nv. day's-

tig0 , n itli a shnc! of nuutmf Inds iii hi uid at thu-
f.u'uun of SOIS) ties of b'uu arc , 8OO,000 busl-
cle

( -

of cuarcorll , anti 1I,110t( entlt of wood , 'l'im-
of0lymce bnfblbigs amt of hen , maid in uicry in-
rpuct

-

lirst ehnss.
-- -- -

' 'third amiuual Picnic of Iiiunhah-
irieklmiyurs' t'ui' n vv'ill bit Lulu Itt Iln3c-

mill's l'tu'k , S'utuiuy; , Augnvt I1th ,

Iuncing until 12 o'clock S.ttutidny night.'-
l'iekets' 60 wul5 , et St

MRS , LOUISA MOHR I

Graduated Midwife !

1508 CAlifol7riaStruut! ,

i

CON ,
IMI'ORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I.
t

AND .IOBBFllS{ OF' DOMESTIO-

A (

I'ItOPItiBl'ORS OF TI IE FII.LOWViNC

CELEBRATED BRANDS :
.

Reina Victorias , Especialos , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWVINa LEADtNa FIVE CEN'P CiGAItS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands ,

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOIL P1tIOE LISP AND SAMPLES.

[ APS2
A19
! n

t

10. l'1tESCOTT , N , I' . CUR'I'IC-

r.J

.

, 0. PRESCOTT & CO. ,
ns3.cI Rotnil

PIANOS & ORGANS I-
Music , Musical Instruments of all Descriptions.

Ism the f5tnto.O-
AL1

.
AND EXAMINE OUR S'l'ICh( Olt SENI ) FOR PItICES ,

NO. It10D Farnam Street , - - - - - OM-

AHA.ALEM

.
.

$ FLOUR.
T , It 41nur is ntado at Salem , Ilkhanlsnn Cor , Nobrmka , rim Uw Combtmsl holler stone system , wa

Ides ECLIlSIVi' wolu of our flour t" one lieu lit n psoa: lYe bass oIw uod a brunch at ISIS Oapltul u'nuoO-
ntal.n. . Wrlto for I'ricns. Addrres either ,

O liLvLrN'1'IN19 Lb R Z3PPY.uuiD-
mn&u

.
Otu Salem or Omaha , AeL

9-

)1ANIJl'ALTUItEIt OP-

I I

Y1III1IIOVI r iii i

Skylights Rat Tidrtueuth Street Ncb '

A. FISIIDLATT , -

Pilysiciall Sih1OOP.
Oitkes over tic on.aha Natlonol Bamd-

4Sroclal nltcntlun gitmr to utsea.es of tbo ) , "and Lnuga fillies hours ii to 11 n u n , ; : to 4 and to .. . ' , t.-

8it.u8
.

(ana oed :j"r 'irAt .ktPgjs

WroI-
s the Sumu .Wgunt for Otnuha: of thin Celnbrated

L-

LGASOLINE STOlE
rI-

S

.

'l'11E SIMPLEST

And Will Cook a Meal as Quick as a Coal Cook Stove.

CANNOT BE 1IM) E '1'U SMOKE.
' 11110 os'un will do it9 flue Work its ii hitker''S Oven.

521 South Tenth Stt'eet.

CARPET SEASON
s

I
,

,

.

3 B .

_Ihtvitnn thu altemitmon of thin public to lilt ,
,

Large and Well Selected Stock

1

Embracing aim the Late Patterns in everything in the

Carpet Line , j

v Clotl1s aild %VilldO' Shades

IN LAIhOE QL'WNTJ'1'iES ANI ) AT

LACE C I' ' ATN S A SPECl-

t7r

1

!
.lll laL9.l i

1313 Farnam Street , - - - Omaha , Neb.
.

'"l

w. .


